
 

 

 

 

   
 

Fundraising Package 

Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block 

Resources 

Want to organize and host your very own fundraiser to support Sakihta Kikinaw? Whether your 

fundraiser is big or small, every gift has a great impact on the lives of the women we serve at 

Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block. 

This folder includes some resources to help make your fundraiser a success: 

➢ Boyle Street’s logo for you to use in your fundraiser. 

➢ 2-page description of Sakihta Kikinaw to share in your fundraiser. 

➢ List of in-kind donations we need at Sakihta Kikinaw. 

➢ Link to our webpage where people can donate to Sakihta Kikinaw online. 

➢ Fundraising tips for a successful fundraiser. 

Get Support 

We can support you to create a fundraiser tailored to your own capacity, skills, and goals. For 

support and advice, please contact our Community Relationship Lead, Sarah Dowling (she/her) 

at sdowling@boylestreet.org or 587-338-1740. 
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Boyle Street Community Services, established in 1971, provides 40+ programs across 13

locations to individuals, families and children who are experiencing poverty and homelessness in

Edmonton. Boyle Street offers a range of prevention and intervention services rooted in harm

reduction and Indigenous culture to help our clients to break the cycle of poverty and

homelessness.  

Sakihta Kikinaw — a Cree phrase that roughly translates to “house of love" — at Stovel Block is a

downtown building that offers 30 housing units for female-identifying people who are

experiencing poverty and homelessness in Edmonton. 

Currently, there are limited options for safe housing for women who are experiencing

homelessness, as women often have to navigate high-risk environments to access a warm place

to sleep; this need for housing services is amplified by the complications of the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

In response to this need, Boyle Street developed Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block to provide
flexible, low-income housing for women as a safe space to stay for as long as they need before
transitioning into long-term housing. Boyle Street will provide programming and 24/7 on-site

workers to help support residents. Individual suites and a common kitchen space will allow

residents to further develop a sense of community, confidence and self-worth as they work to

break the cycle of poverty and homelessness. 

Housing Units for Female-Identifying Individuals Experiencing Homelessness

SAKIHTA KIKINAW
AT STOVEL BLOCK

Sakihta Kikinaw, the name gifted by Elder Rose Wabasca,  means "House of Love" in
Cree. This name was gifted through a naming ceremony, a sacred Indigenous practice. 

Learn more or donate by visiting www.boylestreet.org/stovel



SUPPORT
SAKIHTA KIKINAW

BECOME A HOMEMAKER: $650 SPONSORSHIP
Sponsor a resident's first month of rent at Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block.  

This gift will help a woman settle into her new space and relieve financial strain.

To make a donation or learn more about Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block, please contact our
Community Relationship Lead, Sarah Dowling (she/her), at sdowling@boylestreet.org,

or visit www.boylestreet.org/stovel

DONATE
A monetary donation of any amount will help us maintain the day-to-day

operations and functionality of Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block. 

DONATE IN-KIND
Donating in-kind will help us provide even more goods and comfort items to the

women who are staying at Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block. 

Sakihta Kikinaw: "House of Love" in Cree

Needed Toiletries

- Shampoo

- Conditioner

- Body wash

- Soap

- Toothbrush

- Toothpaste

- Floss

- Non-alcohol mouthwash

- Deodorant

 - Menstrual pads

- Tampons

- Hairbrushes

- Ponytails, bobby pins, 

hair clips

- Sunscreen

- Body lotion

- Chapstick

- Shaving razors

Other Needed Items

- Laundry Detergent Pods

- Packages of Instant Coffee

- Tea Bags

- Pre-packaged snacks 

(granola bars)

- Pre-packaged beverages

(juice boxes)

- Pencil Crayons
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Donation Link for Sakihta Kikinaw at Stovel Block 

Webpage for Sakihta Kikinaw: https://www.boylestreet.org/stovel 

Donation link for Sakihta Kikinaw: 

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E920342QE&id=69 
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Fundraising Tips 

Choose whether you will be collecting money or items.  If you are collecting items, be specific 

about what items so your donors know exactly what to donate. 

Choose your fundraising activity.  The sky is the limit.  You could hold a donation drive, host an 

event, run a challenge, or share your talents to raise funds or items. Here are just a few 

examples of fundraisers you could do: 

• Run a donation drive for hygiene products such as shampoo, toothpaste and menstrual 

products.  

• Host a draw in your office where the winner gets a prize and you donate the ticket 

profits to Sakihta Kikinaw. 

• Collect donations of tea, coffee or packaged snacks for Sakihta Kikinaw from customers 

at your business in return for a discount. 

• Sell handmade goods and donate the profits to Sakihta Kikinaw. 

Tell your story.  Your donor will probably care about the cause you are choosing to support, but 

mostly they want to support you and your passions.  Know why you chose this project to 

support, why it matters to you, and tell people with excitement and passion. 

Choose a goal.  Make sure to choose a specific goal of how much you are looking to fundraise.  

Make it a big goal!  It will push you and your donors, and you will feel amazing when you reach 

that goal. 

Use our resources.  We have provided some resources like logos, color schemes and images to 

help tell your story about what you are fundraising for. 

Ask us for support.  Our Community Relationship Lead, Sarah Dowling, is here to support you to 

help make the fundraiser a success!  She is happy to connect via phone call or email from the 

conception of the fundraiser all the way to coordinating donation drop off. 

Sarah Dowling (she/her) 

Community Relationship Lead 

sdowling@boylestreet.org 

587-338-1740 

Tag us on social media.  We can share your fundraiser and help spread the word. 

Thank your donors.  Your fundraiser is a success because of the people who donated, so show 

them your love by thanking them! 
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